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Grin and bear it.
That's what you'll have to do, tf your

housework tires you out and you won't
take away the hardest part of it with
Pearline. That's what women have

to do for lo, these thousands of years.
Pearline has done, and is doing,

more to lighten and brighten
woman's work than any other

'one thing. It saves her time,her money, her health and strength, in hundreds of ways.Do every bit of your washing and cleaning with Pearline. s»

4"JULY,

TICKET
-AT-

.FOlt THE-

BETWEEN-

ALL STATIONS

Norfolk and Western
RAILWAY.

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

Good for Return Passage July 6th.

Make Your Own Excursion to
the City, Mountain or

Seashore Resorts.

For A«l«litional Information Cull on or Address any AjrentNorfolk and Western Railway.

W. B. BEVILL,
General Passenger Agent.

The Fatal Infatuation of Mace-
donio Frausto.

SLEW HIS SWEETHEART'SBROTHER

Then Ho Killed His Rival and Another and
Fled With the Girl to the mountains.
Gavo Himself l'p After Untold Hard¬
ships.
In the old atone prison nt Monterey

there Is a boy waiting for oxccutlon. Ho
Is ix sturdy, vory dark little Mexican. Ho
smokes cigarettes from morning till night
llko any other Mexican nnd fights his
gunrds like n tiger. Whoover sets foot in¬
side his cell must strugglofor his lifo with
Mncedonio Frnnsto.
That is not a Mcxlonn trick at all. Bytrudition nnd instinct your Spaulsh-Anior-ican is conscious of the dignity of death.

MACKDOMO KltAl'STO.
nu never dies afraid. But when his futo
is pronounced he blows resignation out
with every cigarctto puff.
They say hi; Is insane. It is not true.

Ho is only Jfulian. His eyes uro piercing,
not soft. His noso is high, nut small and
rounded.
Mncedonio Frausto wns a cowboy on

tho Kunoho del Matzos, 20 miles from Nu-
dadorcs, in tho province of Con, Mexico.
Tho Rannho.dcl Matzos belongs to the

Mojas family. Mucodonio was just a plain
cowboy. Ho could ride anything that
wore hoofs, but any other cowboy on the
Matzos rango could do that. Ho could
drop his lasso over a steer's horns at 40
feet and throw nnd tie bis beef inside of
two minutes. But that is just journey¬
man work on cow ranches in that country.Mncedonio Frausto is only 17 yoars old,
but that is old enough in Mexico to make
a hoy a man. Ho was also old enough to
fall in lovo with the pretty daughter of his
employer.
Anita Mojas is 10 years old and n

beauty according to Mexican ideals. It
was not surprising that Mncedonio, tho
cowboy, nhould fall in love with her, nor
possibly was it remarkable thatsbe should
bo interested in tho dashing young vn-
qucro with tho cnjjlo face. But thoso
things are arranged for young people in
Mexico without their being troubled about
It, and tho views fit tho rest of tho Mojas
family did not coincide with those of tho
girl and her cowboy lover.
Anita's brothers had undertaken to ar¬

range her lifo for her. A companion of
theirs, Hamon Sanchez, tho son of a pros¬
perous Chile farmer, was their choico for a
brother-in-law.
Ho gambled with them, rodn horse races

with them and was of their class, so they
told Anita sbo'Wus to become Schorn San¬
chez, and that ought to have been tho end
of it.

Anita mndo no protest. Sho know bet¬
tor. Mexican girls arc not likely to object
to their brothers'plans openly. Just tho
same sho snubbed .voting Sanchez when¬
ever sho could, and whenever her cowboy
lover was riding herd near tho home ranch
sho managed to see him.
Probably they had no plan to thwart the

family arrangement then, but another
cowboy surprised them at their rendezvous
and told Anita's brothers of tho clandes¬
tine meetings.
Of course tho brothers wero furious.

Your Mexican ranchman is not tho kind
of a man to bo thwarted by a woman, par¬
ticularly ono of his own family. Sanchez,liko a good fellow, agreed to ovorlook tho
girl's indiscretion, and tho brothers ordorotl
Anita to prepuro for an Immediate mar¬
riage.

Sulleply tho girl obeyed. Tho lnces of
her mother, who had got them from her
mother, und so on book a century or more,
Wore takon from tho chest. The linen
that had been accumulating for just this
event almost from tho date; of Anita's
birth was overhauled. Couriers were sent
out to bid the neighbors come, and the
cookhouse smoked night and day in prep¬
aration for tho wedding feast.
How sho got word to him no other man

knows, but in just tho length of time u
swift horse could get over the range to
where Mncedonio was riding und back the
young cowboy galloped up to tho hacienda.
This was on Wednesday evening. The
marriage was set for tho next day, Thurs¬
day, May 13.
At tho gnto he met Juan Mojas, the eld¬

er brother. There was no "Oh, onmo you
in peace or comoyou In war?" in the broth¬
er's greeting. He demanded what Mnce¬
donio was doing away from his bunch of
cattlo, and tho answer, so far from satis¬
fying him, made him bitter.
"Go marry tho enrbonera's daughter if

you want n bride," said Juan Mojas, and
he followed up tho taunt by discharging
tho presumptuous cowboy.
Juan, Anita Mojas' brother, droppeddead tit tho gate. In tho Hashing of an

oyo the boy had shot him through tho head
und through tho body.
Outof tho house rushed tho other broth¬

er, Felioinno Mojas and his brother-in-law
olect. They .\md been anticipating tho
feast of tho iioxti day. At the gate Mace
donio Frausto stood, Ids smoking 44 In his
bund, tho body of Juan Mojas at his feet.
The two rushed at tho murderer.

Felioinno plunged forward, nnd his fact;
scraped tho dirt of the house yard. Among
tho accomplishments of tho young cowboy
was a peculiar accuracy in shooting.
One shot killed Felioinno, but the pro

posed husband took more killing. The re¬

maining shots in Mnecdonlo's revolver
were fired nt young Sanchez, but he did
not fall. Mncedonio sprang to meet him.
Tho revolver was hack in Us holster, and
tho long bowlc knife that balanced It in
the cowboy's belt wns in his hand. Men
do not keep their feet when a nlno incn
knife Is plunged Into thorn. The crazed
cowboy knelt on his prostrate rival, twist-

the knife In his breast, when Manuel
Horror«, n neighbor, who had hoard the
shooting und ran up, seized hli».As well try to solzu one of tho leopardsof Coa. Mticcdonio .spun aroun*»ln tho
neighbor's arms, and Manuel Horrem,stabbed through the heurt, wns added to
the dead in tni, duorwny of tho Haolonda
Mojas.
There was nobody elso nround except

servants and peons. It was nono of tholr
business to interfere In a family, quurrcl.Tho COOks kept their preparations for tho
wedding breakfast, and two old men con¬
tinued to mend harness in tho corral.

Stepping over his victims, Macedonlo
went Into tho house. In tho hallway he
found Anita. Ho seized and carried her
to the gate. Ho lifted her up before him
In tho saddle. He galloped away to tho
mountains.

It was morning before tho authorities
learnod of tho four dead mon at the Haci¬
enda Mojas and tho lli«ht of their mur¬derer with his sweetheart. Tho big bell
was rung. Tho vatjtieros wore gathored.The neighbors came, nnd tho soldier
police and all struckofT for tho mountains
on the trail of Macedonlo Frausto.
But more than his Indian nose and his

sharp oyes had oomo down to the youngcowboy from tho men who used to hunt
jaguars in those same mountains.
On the Hat there was not much trouble

to trail him, but when the upland was
reached it seemed as if tho double ridden
horse hnd taken wings. Abandoning the
cow trails, tho young murderer bud ridden
ncross the loose rock that held no telltale
tracks. Some of the trailers thought theyfound flints that bore tho mark of a shod
hoof, but it was wild searching, simply a
scouring over the rocky bills, and it enmo
to nothing. An Indian can trail a white
man and lind him in any sort of country,but. there was no trick of the mountains
that Macedonlo Frausto did not know,
and he oni|iloyed them nil to cover his
tracks. Ho knew where they would search,
nnd those! wore tho pincos bo avoided.
He told tho story afterward, und what,

ho did not tell the girl did. So they have
the connected talo of tho wanderings of
the pair at Monterey.
There arc plenty of jaguars left in tho

Coa hills, and there aro other beasts to
carry out the punishment of death when
tho human agents of tho law fail. The
searching parties saw tho buzzards hover¬
ing about a precipitous, inaccessible can¬
yon, and, coming hack, reported t heir belief
that Macedonlo and his sweetheart bad
been devoured by tho wild things of the
mountains.
A bitter enough time tho pair had of it

hiding in tlio hills, and unco tho spotted
ounces almost avenged tho murder of
Anita Mojas' brothers, betrothed and
neighbor. It was In the canyon of San Go-
rouimo they were attacked by tho jaguars.They were crouching among the rocks
the sei oiid night after the murders whon
tho beasts found them out. One of tho
animals leaped upon tho young cowboy's
back as lit! cowered there, and It was only
his inherited swiftness and his bloody
knife that saved them. All that night
Mncrdouio stood guard, and wherever ho
saw a pair of eyes blazing In tho brush ho
llrod with his revolver.

It was Wednesday night when tho young
murderer swung his sweetheart before him
into tho saddle and galloped away to the
mountains. It was tho following Tuesday
when the pair staggered Into Vllladama,
over 70 miles away. They bad staid out
as long as they could. They had lived on
roots and berries that tho young moun¬
taineer's instinct taught him wore good.
They bad ridden their horse to death tho
first day to get beyond tho posse's reach,
and It was tho carcass of tho horse that the
buzzards reported by tho trailing' parlyhovered over in the inacccsslblo canyon.
After that thfiy staggered along «m foot.
You who do not know tho Coa moun¬

tains cannot dream of tho parching desort
places, tho dry mountain gorges, so deep
that it is a day's travel to pass ovor them,
tho jagged heaps of rocks tbnt run up into
tho clouds. This Is tho country over which
Macedonlo Frausto dragged the brido that
was Ida wage of murder. They went days
without water, they went days without
food, under tho blistering Moxicun sun.
The rooks cut their shoos from their feet;
tho mosquito and manzanito bushes toro
their clothes from their bodies. At night
the mountains were alive. Tho screams
of jaguars and pumas kept them awake, in
spilt! of their exhaustion. They would
have traveled at night, but when tho sun
goes down all the venomous, creeping
things of that desolate country coino out,
ami a journey in that darkness is death as
certain as it is awful.
They were almost dead with hunger and

fatigue when they staggered into Villa-
daina. Thoy wore apprehended at once.
Promptly they were separated and placed
under gtinrd. The light was not all out
if theboy yet, but ho was toooxhanstcd
to make an adctpiato resistance The vll-

AXITA MOJAS.
Inge blacksmith riveted irons on his hands
nnd feet ami a strong guard took him to
tho fort tit Montorey.
The girl is in a convent in tho same

..own. So much has she suffered on her
awful journey t hat her death from exhaus¬
tion is only a matter of days.

In the prison of tho fort Macedonlo i-t
waiting for the word that will bring htm
to the Rtonu wall to fact) tho execution
squad. His strength lias come back to
him, but tho Insanity of rage Is on him.
anil even bis jailer lint s not dare to do
more than push his fond throush tho bars.

SOMETHING

Large package of the world's best cleanser
for n nickel. Still greater economy in 4-pound
package. All grocers. Made only by
T1IK N. K. FAIRBANK, COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis, New York. Iloston. Philadelphia.

The Only First-class 99 House In Town.
Eleetrlo Lights and Bell« In Each Boom.

Newly Papered nnd Painted.
Capacity ISO.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free..... Opposite Passenger Depot.
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

<jk mi<p, T. T. Kishiiurnk. President. J. II. Andrews, Vlce-Pres. I. B. Hishuurnhj.Cashier. 4$:h \V. it. McWiioktrr, Bookkeeper. N. W. Phki.I'S, Bookkeeper. A5. IS. \V. TlNSLItY, Teller. charles pace. Ummer. *:
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.be national exchange BattK
OF ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

, 9100,000. SURPLUS, JfS20,0
CITY DEPOSITORY.

DIRECTORS:
P. PisitnruNK, President.Vice-president The Stone Printing; and Mfg. Co.B, ANDREWS.UnlT. Andrews & Thomas, wholesale grocers.II. I'lSttnURNB.President R. II. I-ishburnc & Co., tobacconists.I). 1-i-.ko.ison.President People's Perpetual Uuilding and Loan Association.S. Urookk.Clerk Hustings Court.It. PlRllliURNR, Cashier.President The l'ishburn Company.C. STKl'UKNSON.Secretary and treasurer Buckeye Conl nud Coke Co.

. K.ANDREWS.".Mayor of Koanoke City.I!. Thom as.Wholesale notions, etc.Armstrong.President Citizens' National Bank, Krostburg, Md.r. IIri.i.J- P. "ell Company, I.yuchburg, Va.

PENNYROYAL PILL
The only safe, sure and
reliable Femalo PILI
ever offered to Iiadlea,especially recommend-1 ed to married Ladies.|t Ask for DB. MOVT'S F22NNYBOYAL FILLS and take no other.0T Send for circular. l»rtco $1.00 ntr box, « boxes for «5.00.JLttl. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

«0» COMMERCE STREET,
ROANOKE, VA.

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.
"For three yours we have never been

without Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy in the house," says
A. II. Patter, with B. C. Atkins Ss Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., "aud my wife would
as soon think of being without Hour as a
bottle of this remedy in the summer sea¬
son. We have used it with all three of
our children and it has never failed to
cure.not simply stop pain, but cure ab¬
solutely. It is all right, and anyone, who
tries it will find it so." For sale by H.
C. Harnes, "Ho puts up prescriptions."
When you nro Buffering from Catarrh

or Cold in the head you want relief right
away. Only 10 cents is required to test
It- Aik your druggist for the trial size
of Fly's Cream Halm, or buy the 50o.
size. We mail it.
ELY BROS., 00 Wairen St., X. Y.

City.
I was Afflicted with catarrh last au¬

tumn. During the month of October T
could neither taste nor smell and could
hear but little. Rly's Cream Halm cured
It..Marcus Ceo. Shanutz, Rathwav,N. J.

The Values
-Wk auk showing in Cloth-
-iN<i and Gents1 FuRKisiiixcis
-CAUSE the PEOl'i.E to iiuy
-where their interests are
-protected.

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to Cure. 85c. For sale by Chas. Lyle.
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
.7. Catoenl'a restaurant

A. J. EVANS. K. M. BUTT. C. B. PHIOK.

EVANS, BÖTÜ PRICE,
(Successors to Evans Bro}.)

HARDWARE.
Keep a Full and complete Line <»t

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
nn Ilisptvt.OU oi* Our Stock ami
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

"DON'T BO R R OV>

SAP<
'TIS Cr

The Waverley Bicycle for 1807 is
the acme of bicyclo constrtictiou.
New and expensive principles of
construction involved make the
cost of building enormous. Hence
the price is SIOO.

The only bicycle
with true bearings

Last year the Waverley was as
good as any wheel in the market.
better than most. Because new
machinery was not needed for its
continued construction, tho pricoof the improved 1S06 model has
been reduced to S60.a saving of
S25 to you. Catalogue Free.
Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

1wwywwwwwmvw/A
Roanoke Cycle Co., Acents

$20 SAVED
ami you getthe eatI*
est running anil
the slr»>n>;e>t wheel
made. '1' Ii <¦ hand¬
some '97 model and
its many special
teat ores make this
the most attractive
wheel ou the mar¬
ket. Catalogue free.

Hoauoke Cycle Co., Agents, Roanoke,Va.

f TROUBLE." BUY

OLIO
IEAPER IN THE END.


